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Baruch Budget Pending

Summer Session
Enrollment High

s

:�:U:e� �z:si:�!�I�:�i!in· the same
cr:e ased ohly �5%
period.
The br:eakdown of the tot;i.l enigure for this year is
1
:� �:���s�
Uptown Cent.er, Colleges of ,Libera:l Arts and Science, Technology,
and E ducation - ID ay Session 2,859; Evening S ession - 4,434;
·
Graduat e Education - 947.
]1) ownt own Cente.l!, Baruch School
of Business and Public' Administration
. - . Day
. S ession -' 1,017;
. .
J.jj Evenmg S. e- ss�on - 2'488

Masters ·o:ffered
To LA Students
'

'

City College will int-rollluce tlaree graduate programs this
fall leading to the lY.Iaster of Arts degree in its college of
liberal arts aind science, it was announced by Dr. Harry N.
Rivlin, acting president of the college.
The new courses of study, which bring the number of
liberal arts and science graduate pr0grams to eleven, are in
philosophy, Russian Area· studies,•
and phy sics.
oratory work in advanced electric-·
Philosophy offerings will include ity an d electl!onics.
work in adv anc ed logic, philosophIn addi tion to the t hree new
ical an aly sis and an honors sem- programs th e college of libe:val arts
inar in th e philosophy of science. and sc:ience will offer courses of
The eourses in philosophical anal- stu dy leadin g to the mastel!'s· deysis will be c0n ducted by P:vofessor gree in eight existing programs .
A. J .. Ayer, noted British phi- They are chemi stry, economics; il\
losopher and Master of N ew Col- tern ational relations, New York
lege, Oxford Uni:versity. H e i s area studies, political science, psy
s erving a s the college's firs t Buell chology, and sociology ,(including
G. G allagher Visiting Professor,, public welfare and mathematics).
R egistr ation for graduate pro
Wld er a special fun d set up to
honor the sev enth president of City grams will b e held from \Septem
College who resjgn ed last spring her 13 to S eptember 22. A bulletin
to become Chancellor of the Cali- d escribing the programs and appli
cations for admission c an b e sefornia S tate College Sy stem.
Tiie Russian Ar ea studies· courses cured by w;riting or calling the
will cover: the histor y of Rus sia Gradu ate Division, College of Lib
:from 1875 to the present, the the- era! Arts and Science, City Col
ory and practic e of Russian -and le,�e; Convent Avenue at 139, th
Soviet p0litical institutions and -Street, N ew York 3!. Students wlio
are not candidates for the m aster's
mode.rn Ru ssian literature.
The master';, p:rograin in phy sics degree can register for particular
wm include courses in mathemat- courses in the progi:am if they
foal physics, nuclear physics and meet the individual course require
soli.d state physics as well as lab- :ments.

See page 3'

Beauty Contest
See page 2

By Sul>scription Only

Expected To
-'
�v'e-e· d 10,000 ·Jif'tr..••u�ent'S

BHE Proposes '62 Budget Registration

The Board of Higher Education has proposed the 1962
Capital Budget for the City University of New York, which
is composed of City, Hunter, Brooklyn, Queens, Staten Island
Community, Bronx Community
and Queensboro Community
·
Colleges.
In his request to meet the obli-------------gations for higher education in this school a re s till deplorable and deG. Ros enberg, mand correction.
area, Dr. Gus tave
,
T he in.ten sive buildin g program
c hairman of the Board of Higher
now being planned 15 to relieve the
Education, requisition ed a total of overcrowde.d conditions in all the
,
$29,600,605 for sixteen _new proj- municipal colleges.
ects, nin eteen projects already un
de rway and for the board's Archi
tectural Engineering Unit, which
supe1-vises construction on the
campus.
Of the propos ed amount, The
City College gets $2,643,997; and
Enrollm ent in the summ er sesthe BaTilc h School has a pend ing sion at City College was at
an allbudget of $50,000.
tiine high this year. A total of 11,The Baruch budget is pendin g 745 students registered for probecause Dr. Ham-y N. Rivlin, act gram s of study in the eight w eek
ing presiden t of The City College, semes'ter, which b egan June 19th
is having a stu dy condU<;ted .to de and ended Augu st 11th.
te1m1ine the needs at Baruch .befo re
According to Professor .Frederick
submitting a specific i·equest. I t is C. Shipley, directo.r of Summer
fe lt that th e conditions o'f the
Session at the college , this figure
ex ceeds b;y 940 the tot al, enroll
ment .f,igur n of last summ er.
_ �- A c ;mparis0n of the enroilm ent
· figures ·sin ce 1953 indicate, Pl!o
ifessor S hipley said, that thel!e has
b een an .85% 1Jis e in summ er eve-

Club Directory

�A.,

An estimated 10,000 students are expected· to register in Evening Session Classes
for the Fall, 1961 ·semester, said Mr. Bernard T. Ulitz, assistant registrar. Regjstrati0n will
commence in the Baruch School auditorium from September 5 to _Septelir\J::>er _18, 1'96il.
Students must use the 23 Street
e ntranc e to the buiiding in order
to re. ach the auditorium and registration. Thos e students seeking ins
for-Ir1;ation �n Room 6, the Evening
Session office, are Fe.quested tq u se
the Lexington Avenue entrance.
In order to complete registra
tion, all courses must be paid in
full. Therefore,· all students pay
ing for their course�; should bring
the prop er amouI\t to c'over all
costs, Students - are remind ed to in
clude general f ees which cover the
Student Acti,vity Fee an d the, D e
pa�·tment of -Stud ent Life -fee in
addition to the Admission -Fee.
Fees are .list ed in the fall ·,'61 ciass
,
. .
Schedule. ,
A charge of five dollars will be
·
.
·.J : \,
1,

,:,

,

==�,,,,,,,,=���,,,,,.,=��

illi,p0sed ·· on s tuqeri1;s �h0 change
their progl!aJn after. they r, hav e
1·egistered an d for those wh0 1Jegister late. Late registration will be
held on "S eptember 25 to the 28
from 6:00 to 8:00 p.m. There will.
be no further -r eg,istration after
September 28.
. t f
D e1ayed Regis ra ion
,
Students (except new 1 Fr:sh,
.�en, New AA_S, and New QualifyInc@ming fFeshmen to the Ban1ch School of Busine�
mg Non-M atric stude?ts) who_ �re
not pr:sent _ !1-t th� time spec)fied and Public Administration will be welcomed officially on Sat
for their registratio1_1 may r_egister urday, Septem1>e 9, by Dr. Robert A.
Love, ilirecto:r of th,e
r
.
,
d' . .
..
at any subs equent time period the
,iv1s1on..
everung and extens10n
.
same evening ot any subsequent
meet in the audi-··<!l•----'·-------��.1
Students
registration evening after their
,
origin al date and tiine of registra- torium . of the 23 Street building at nate the ' confusion and uncertainty
tion, except Thursday, ·S eptember approximately 1:00 p.m., and be in t4e mjnds o� these stµ dents. It
rong;ly
t
s
is
es
sugg
t
, ed by M r. Ha ·rry
14, Friday,. September 15 and Mon- addressed _ J:>y _Dr.. Lo:ve and �r.
Mulligan, chancl)llor of Sigm a Al
day, September 18. No lat e regis-, Bern ard T 1:Jhtz,_ as sistan t reg:i sthat
a,
h
p
these servic es be tised to
�rar. Th:Y will gi.ve_ the fr:eshi;nen
trntion f ee will be charg\id.
Firs t d ay of classes is Monday, mformat10n and pom_ters �o help th e.. be§t l)0Ssibfe adv-antage.
them prepare for registration.
.:···
September 25.
Evening ·Session student leaders :;·
have also been invite d, , to give ,
·Ev.ening Session Bask etball
furfher help in familiarizing the
Team I
,
e an d exStudents interested in j·oinin g :;��c��:ic�; t��iv1�I!!�
. th e basketball team in Evening
Aft er th e m eeting in the audiSession mus t follow certain reg- torium, a reception will tak e plac e
ulatiofls. You muSt b e a degree in the Oa:k and Marble Loung
es•
stu dent an d carrying six credits. of the Stud en t Center.
Practice and games tak e place
embers of Sigma Alpha, t he
M
on Friday nights. It shoul d b e
noted t hat students who qualify honor S ervice soci ety, will 'be on
fol! the team · are exempt from hand to help freshmen prepare a
P,hysical edil catio;n, class es.
schedul e of courses. Sigm a Alpha
D-r. Robert A. Love
,
provides this seryice to help elimiD'irector of E.S.
'==:::31c=;:::;::=:==z:::::::::::::�::;::_:______:.:..::..::._:=::::....:::..::..::_:.::..:_:__:_:_:=..:..::_:_=::=::___�-=-:_:...::..::_:..::.:_.......::..'.'.......:=:___.

•
Fres h men R' e·cep tlOD
TO B,e' H·eId sa'turday
wm

Misslng Link Finally Connected

The brid:ge linking the main bui'lding on 23 Street and the Student Genter has been
completed an4 will save students time and effort in, travelling between the two buildino-s.
.
. "'
Construction on the brid ge con-•
nectin g the fqu:vth floo.r� of the Ruth C. Wr ight, • dean of students, ·ng and use the bridge to reach the
two' centers was origin3:lly b egun sa id that the elevator · couldn't $tud en t -Center.··
s
e
r
h
e
o
P at
g
The facilities ·offeied at the Cenr:�ex �hen� i�m� �� ��: b:�d� �:�r; :hi ,:::11 :�i:u::: ser;i:
ing ma terials were destroyed by Also, certain safety regulation� te1, are numerous.' IPhe first floor
·
. ·
,
:yr,e,
put anoth er damper �h the. exist:- as . tl)e t,yo offil,es of the Depart, : "'': · � '" m�iir'�j>St�dkrii"Life> On t he secJ ·
, ,
1 The idea of the brJdge was first ,ing situation.
a
concei ved when an old c�ldren(s
Therefore, .in -ord er to·w�e itne- ond. floor are two. lal:g:e lounges;
court was renov.ated for our us e as Cent_er an d_ its ·- facilitie& more - and ..a. -�nack•. b ar. T he• loun ges. can
a Student C enter. It was learn ed re.a dily availabl e, the brid ge wa s
e ·usea for studying mos t eve-,
that t he students would not be able built. It is fel t that stud en ts will ings, but are usually thrown open
to use the el evator in the Center. us e the elevators in the main buildor the clubs' us e on Friday nights.
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THE REFORTER

Since we could not greet each Campus interviews which will commence October 16.
one of you face to face with a
On the following dates, the organiz-ations named bel0w
warm handshake, the members of
the Big Brother organization now will send representatives to recruit at the Baruch School:
take the opportunity to welcome
0-ct. 5 (Group. Orientation Session)
you to C.C.N.Y.
The Big Brother Committee in
16 Chicopee Manufacturing Corp.
cludes all the members of Sigma
Home Life Insurance Company
Alpha and is a service group. Its
I7 Compton Advertising Agency
members :represent a dedicated
Brach, Gosswein & Lane, CPA
group of honor students from the
Evenin g Session at City College.
18
Peat,
Marwick & Mitchell, CP.;\
The function of B"ig Brother is to
Joseph E. Seagram & Sons, Inc.
help new freshmen wtih am.y prob
lems or questions· they may have.
20 Pitney-B0wes, Inc.
It is our desire to giiVe you a bet
Chemical Bank N, Y. Trust Co.
ter understa:µding of the college
23 N.Y. State-Insurance Dept.
and its operation. This includes
program advice, helpful services
24 Seidman & Seidman, C.P.A.
ran gin g from the different ways to
S. D. Leidesdorf & Cg., CPA
purchase our required texts to the
25 Ernst & Ernst, C.P.A.
loeation of various offices and
lounges.
27 John Hancock Mutual Life Ins.
Sigma Alpha is interested. in yo1,1
Lybrand, Ross Bros. & Montgomery
and wants you to know you have
30 Burroughs Corporation
a friend here at City.
Aronson & Oresman, C.P.A.
31 Gertz, Long Island
Clarence Rainess & Co., C.P.A.

Fratern1iUes

Nov. 1 Robert Simons & Co., e.P.A,.
GAMMA ETA SIG)'dA
The fraternity has an activ.e pro
3 Oppenheim, Ap]Jel, Payson & Co.
g,ram ari:anged for ,this term.There
Army Audit Agency
will be bowling meets, · a theater
6 Simonoff, Peyser &. Citrin, CPA
party, and outin gs. Two or three
8 Boy Scouts of America
Another year at Baruch has begun, as it has at all the times a month, parties a,re )leld on
y nights for sin gle members.
David Berdon & Co., C.P.A.
municipal colleges, and it's time to have our semi-annual Frida
Gamma Eta
·
Sigma meets on
bout at registration.
. 10 New York Life Insurance Company
Thursdays, at 8 :30 p.m., in room
U.S. General Acct. Office
The City University of New York is expe«ting an enroll- 402.
MU GAMMA TAU
ment of approximately 96,000 student�. A good portion of
13 Consolidated Edison Company ·
As
the
only
organization
speak
these are entering freshmen. The freshmen com� and'the sen- in for mana ement on the aca
14 Penn Mutual Life Insurance Co.
g
g
iors go, but the body of students never seems to diminish. aemic
level, Mu Gamma Tau holds
City 1of New York
Much has happened Since we left school in June, and we as one of its principa� ideals "the
15
Revlon, Inc.the
of
elevation
and
should make it our business to know exactly what, 's going advancement
·
17 United Merchants & Manufacturers
art of Management."
on and how
· iJ will affect us.
These ·requirements include: 1)
20. Klein, Hinds & Finke, C.F.A.
The time to start involving yourself in the world aoout specialization
in industFial personyou is right now. Now when you a:re ste])ping through the nel, small business, or traffic man
21 S0Cial Security .Administration
door into a new world. You may be the outg0ing senior who agement; 2/ attainment and mainL. Greif & Brother, foe.
1...frcAs� :_ n ai.;,e.;J;l'i._e �na,;1ce <:._f �-�erage_in i12 �edit� =c22"Jn1iel'mwi�Eal .Business Ma0Mnes
�'---�h�n1i� �� �I_J.ow.s ii aJ.l l)u:t do ou r
·'l' .,. '
c
c
1
0
�;
t noW,. "Bo(!}k kn.owl- f�;-;: nofi,p: �:1'
- @nes �0 . can benefit most if they
27 Abraham & Straus, Inc.
edge is fme but you should apply yoursel:fi , and reap the complete course of studies.
Remington Rand Corporati0n
benefits for they may be plentiful, only it's up to you to
OMEGA SIGMA PIH
VISIT THE PLA:GEMENT OFFICE NOW to arrange an
make it so.
This fraternity is the neweSt one appointment to discuss this pr0gram with us. Shoulcl. y0u be
Russia surpassed the United States in outer smace
"'
on the campus appealin to male
, travel when their man circled the world twenty-seven times students on a social level.gThe frat interested, we will then arrange convenient appoiRtmen,tSin the space of a day. The Berlin situation has become a plans to hold its s�mi-annual with these firms when they visit the school. Regardless of
hotter topic in the Cold War where a wrong move on either smoker early in the semester. In- y@ur interest in this p:rogram, you may still use the facilities
being extended to all of this office at graduation, p,r at any time thereafter with
side could set off a chain reaction that could lead to World Ev
¥itations .are
es
Was III. Arid, just last week, while negotiations were being
;r��fnfs ��t::S���- in joining never any fee involved.
made to end nuclear testing, Russia produced two new b@mbs ?SP may a,ttend_ one of their meetOffice d@es not begin evening inte1•_
· Placement
mgs.These meetmgs are held week- · NO'FE:
to the world which cause radio-.active fallout.
.
2·5 ' 1961 · H ours wre £°rom 5 · 00 p.m.
ews until September
So-called authorities on world situations have reached ly on Mondays, at 9:30 p.m. in -v1
to $ :OO p.m. Monday through ThurSday.
th'e conclusion . that if present situations continue· in the room 408·
same Vein, We C<'>Uld expect an end to World existence Within
the _next ten years. True, the U.S. and Russia are the con,
tenders for world control, but after we try to eliminate each
other, would it be worth it to haye whatever is left?
· I am of the opinion, why should I worry about it. · I can
be killed in my own home, or walking across the street, or
·
· ·
·
flying across the country. Why should I concern myself that
,.
Russia may p@ssibly end my exiStence within the next ten
Atlantic
City
is the place. The time is right. 'fhe announcement is heard loud and
years. There is no reason to sit down and wor:ry about it.
clear. Here she comes - "Miss America." You could feel the crowd ,loosen up after that
After checking .a few facts and after giv.i,ng it much
consideration, I find that I have -!llY doubts. I now feel, as I ·moment of high tension is passed. The girl has been" chosen and crowned as the repFesen
tative of American women _ as our "Miss America.
suppose a great major�ty of the population does, that situa• We could almost experience the-®•-----------tions are not right. Something is ·wrong but they haven't got
joy, happiness and the feeling of an interview and for pictures to
pride her parents must have for be taken.
the time to figure it out. They refuse to exert their mental '
her.The high esteem in which her
..
.
.
powers to help find the answer ·to so many questions.
friends, neighbors and acquaint- In add1t10n. to the satisfact10n
Did any of you ever hear of elections. You know, those
ances hold her. She is a truly fine that will be gained by e.ntering into
things that come around so often, whether it be on a local,
�x_a�ple of beauty, charm, f_em- fair competition, valuable prizes
state or national level? It may seem to be an absurd ques�
mm1ty and p_os?ess_ the right are awarded the winners. Gifts
amount of soph1st1catJ.on.
tion, but do you realize that by voting· for competent men
have inciuded a fur pie ce wristI'm sure there must be some watch radio record alb�s and
and placing them in.to responsible positions we can help alter
ladies
who
8:ttend
oun
Baruch
clothe�, just 'to name a few. Other
y
g
world situations. But when you come d0wn to it, how many
who could match these qualifica- finalists receive prizes too.
people take the time to go to the polls. How many so-called .
tions point for point. .
Not only can you win prizes, but
citizens of the United States forgo their privilege of voting?
But, we are not looking for an- past winners have gone on to Wiin
other Miss America. We are seek- other beauty contests. Some ha,ve
You may not be of voting age, but you should take an
ing the girl who will be our "Pret- found careers as models and sucinterest in the affairs of your local, state and national govtiest Miss" of Evenin g Session, cess in allied fields.
ernment. You should use your head and think of the world
1962·
We ai,e gettin g off to an
situation and how it will affect your life. But, thinking about
Each year The Reporter spon- ear1y start, sinceTheReporter will
it isn't enough, you should talk about it. Your friend, or
sors a beauty contest to select the not be on the stands until Sepneighbor or an acquaintance may not be giving it much
"Prettiest Miss" of Evening Ses- tember 27. So all are urged to get
sion. All girls who attend the Ba- in touch wfth The Repwter at tihe
thought, why don't you try to stimulate them by discussion
ruch School are eligible. We are earliest possible date.
,
and finally reach a conclusion. you are not the only one _
requestin g each and every one of Beautiful thin gs were <:reated
"tuere
are many more like you th roughout the coun.try, so
our young ladies to come down and and meant to be seen. Please don lt
don't be afraid to go forward.
The crown is yours for the ask- submit an application to us. We hide yourself from this chance of
P. M. A. ing. Just file your al!plication.
will then be able to set a time for a 1-ifetime.
j,

Progress Or Disaster?

!�!�:�e
0

::1:,;

"Pretti
est ·M i'ss" Contest
•
·
B e g I n S All Girls Invited!

Thur,sday, September 7, 1961
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Extra-Curricular Activities
Offered at Student Center

Student Center Directory

In' 01:der that you, the students of the Barµch School, who are in
terested m extra-cunicular ac�ivities and/or in just finding a place to
sit or get some recreation in a good surrounding, the following dii,ec
tory of rooms and lounges is being published here.
First Floor
Room
Club or Activity
Lobby Gazebo and benches
Book Store
Second Floor
Room
Club or Activity
Dean Ruth C. Wright
201
Oak Lounge
200
T.1arble Lounge with
205
Snack Bar
Third Floor
Club or Activity
Room
Dan Skillan_:_House Plan
301
303-305 Lamport Wing
Billiard and Ping-Pong
306
room
307-309 Lounge
The Reporter
311
Evening Session Student
313
Council and ICB
Lamport House
314

Boosters'-IFC
Lexicon
Fourth Floor
Room
Club or Activity
402
Visual Aid Meeting Room
403
Meeting Room
406
Kitchenette
407
Music Room
408
Meeting Room
409
ES Clubs
410
Meeting Room
,Lounge
411
Ticker
415
Day Session SC
416
Carolon Guard
417
Sigma Alpha
418
Religious Clubs
419
Day Session Clubs
420
. The time and room of all club
meetings are posted daily, on the
bulletin board outoside room 104.

315
316

I
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THE CITY COLLEGE STORE
;.

1/

'

· An�nou,nce·s the GRAND OPENING of its NEW
,'

'

Self�S·ervice Textbook Department
• No more Book List to copy from .
No more ·Order Forms to fill out

1

••

,•

t- ·

I

·•

'I·� ' •.

_;,

'• JI

i

_,; 1.1:

J

11 :hf�- ---,• ;.,', -� I�••

• · No more Cleik Service
· ·. •, No. more Counters

'�,

. �. • · You pi.ck J,aHr nn b�ks in ·our NEW · ·::. ?�i,
Sell-Serv1 c·e Textbook llep.artmenl
. �.
�.... ·
• FAST - NEW- Ch:eck oll.t Lane$ !:;::,::/..'
d

1

I,;.',
.,:.·

��

,
_',J
:�,-···
>t,.
,, 'I •.
I
,.
':1"k ·i: ,' \,o; '' �

: ,, '' I

1

Stor�. :Hoµts ,1.:���
." � \ ·•

,rla

You Can. Save Tim.e a'nd Money
at the CITY. COL'LE·GE STORE.

• .. ···�

:I

J
I\

I

l

fully Air C,ondiitioned for Your Comfort!
'

'c,i'ty,,,€ollege Store 1is owned by the City College of New York. For your convenience +he St�re will be open. from' 9 a.m. to 9 p.flll. daily
.
throughout Registrati9n week. ·
.
.
.
_
I
\ ,)J!•h: 'I
1•

Store PoHcy

;he. City College Store is a NON-PROFIT Bookstore. Its studerits recejve the LARGl:S"f DISCOUNT IN THE u_.S.A. on Textbooks. Beeause of
_
our. liberal di�co�nt 'policy, we suggest that you make your purchases NOW - Registration Week � BEFORE Ct.ASSES BEGIN. Full refund guarantee, of course.
(Please �e;ep y�u� sales �heck.)
,The Ci+,y College Store stocks its books from re9uirements submitted by your professors, All books are GUARANTEED TO BE THE LATEST REQUIRED
. EDJTl@NS:' · " '
,,,i

...

Just

ATTACH& CASES
,, , .. , , "'·

.LIST PRICE

Wood ,Frame·

-� 17.98

B�rii'p��- :

. Ne.,..;

OUR PRICE

I i i .98
1

,, · Mb�-y' of:her- styles
1--'., •'

' 1

/ 1�

$5:�o
8.95

a 1,ew of O/IJ/tr !ifPedal sales

Webster's Tll11111mlb �nde�

New World Dictionary

-ii
11

'

LIST PRICE

$6.75

OUR PRICE

$6.00

,,You ·Gifo'U\fford to Buy the Wrong Q�tk!
� Biiy :a·p�·,; be ..��� at the, 'CITY 'COLLEGE STORE
.11"
'

\

\

·,

';,

.·,;,

·:,·.. ·:,

'·•:•,·

'

-:

,,,

',·'J

'

· SPECIAL STUDENT SALE

SHEAFFER'S
Special Offer

$1 Cartridge fen
and
49c "Scrip" 5-pack
fotal value $1.49

, .

Now' Only,

..· $11'08.

,iL,.:

